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Bringing Up Father

VHO T6LD
VOU TO COME
IN MX MOUSE
AND DO THE i

"

Plumcsinc; ?.

HOLD DP ACTION OH

WESTERHSCHEDDLE

ift.doptiea ?opond Tertiing Oat-com- e

cf Ue satiation! Concern-- 1

ir.g Topefca Francliiie.

CCL0HAS0 STEUJG3 WILLDJQ

CHICAGO. Feb. I.Afloptlon of a
trhedule for W.i by 1h WenUrn Ictrua
paa bQ I'pslponed pending the outcom
J.r th r.Kot!U-.- concerning th To-Jx- k

fmnchlBa, It aa cinounofj tonight.
The mirnatf rmnlu here to take

ICrhat artlon la poMbl towania apttllng
the Topeka matter aiiJ tomon-o- will
Klva ! Iiearlnit to the varloim IntercHta
Involved, Inrh.dlnir that of A. 3. Sava
ferretnry cf the Kanoea City Americun
BVxorlatlnn club, ho has ttiHda bill.

Colorado Hprlnp would welcome a
Weatern league tenm, accorjlnt; to word
from tlit city which reached rrealdent
D'Nelll today, following a report that the
Tor-ek- teem jnJtrht b transfarred there.
Jnilkalluna tonight wra that Topeka
would retain ita place.

Gilmoro Confirms
: Salo of K. 0. Fed Club

KAfJ?A8 CJTT. Wo.. Feti. I.-J- ame A.
CUmore, prealdect cf the Federal leaurua,
ronfinned the teport that Kne City
would not ba rcpreaented In hla

thin season in A telctrara received
today.

A report from Nw York laat ItlgM
rKld Tatrlok T. rwri, former mlden
of the Rarirrn leagiio, annodnoed thr.ra

ha had axqulml the franchise of
lh Khnna City club ajid would trannfer
tt either to New York or Newark, N. J.

PreoldetS Ollniore'a tt!rram. whleii
tamo from Majtj, In a.'iawer to a mee-ta- na

of lixiulry. confirms the report.
( incAGi), Keb. . Newark' probably
iH fc Riven Kuidm Ctty'a plaoe In the

"e.1eri Imub, It waa aald heres followi-
ng; the reluru cf.rresMen Oil mora from
Hi eart Uxlay. UUmuie decllai'd to atute
Whether the team would ba placed Id
,.e w Tork or In the Kw Jersey city,

!Imore declared he already had made
fill arrtvug-emeii- for the tranafnr. Ha
aaid that a "promlufint oil man" would
rurnii,h p&rt of the cpltiU neortaary to
r'.art t!;a club la ltji cew eartern loca-I'o- n.

. .

Uack Johnson
Readies Barbados

pAFBArXX B. W. 1 Feb. l-J- ack

Tnlmson, the pugilist, arrived here today
from tiuenoa Ayres. He weights i&
f'HiMi and declares ha is In good corsdl-Xt- n.

JUm-Jo- said he would atteini to
charter a eteajiier to take fclm to Vera
L'rua aa !;0 other means Is available to
tn)ce him to Jaurex, Met , In time for his

t wlUi Jwa Wuiard on March 6.

(..t.. ?td b waa ortnfiitnt f win--
;;!ig, b!t was apxtmis txtcausa of the

tyie!iinty cf nut reax'hing Jaui aa
rly as ho had expected, aad might ak

r.rCH.'E CQLS TO VI31T
. TXC:.A RCE OFFICIALS

r. X, ":.r.; d'.rt-to- r cf rwl! of
the Autoinotilie Ppedway, de- -

Ii!iJ lift r.lnht for Taconia, where he
will i"Mif'-- r with ra- - officials at tliat
j.f.itit with rcgurd to a sanction for Omaha
3 ul - r.. ;f hine was ad viced by Richard

t rmlrman t--t the contest board
i : tiio Ain-ilc-- a Autnmoblle awiton,
t . nVive iii amia.l-- settlement with
T n'.a If prw-itil- e. If Tcni aji4,
1,,- - Ouie " i'l b given tnttlia without
. ;. :..:v ltvs Tacoma will

,! as tb to il'-Sc-s ere sufficiently
'..r.t r. to cn rh'-t-

hhatJUr to Sleet Lrlffilba.
v:.I-- - ' O. i' l' f Joe fnuM''1. wtn

Sn In New York t- -, : i :i V. .

,,1W , i, t t.4 ti.;!.vy to tx--

j,., . vi, ;;. tm.iso ivtiiu; hi Uus,., x , i at y ".

lrt tlU
i t.

kkd'r r llh t'uldsT
;:!,:,' .""cw Pica'rry, the
(l.J, tt.ruat and Iji--

up. f.,Al 0 b hr!p. All
Ac , cr I ik lit.

Orvlfrn.

. I r.-- u. .1 t

r viaiii
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JWE ME THEM
TOOL ILL
SHOW YOUE

HOV Fix THEM
-- SHE cAV.. wmt

FOR
PIPES KNOW
MORC AttOUT
plumin'than
touf whole

familt:

TO' ABOLISHJi-HE- H LIMIT

National .Leafne 'Magiatei Likely
to Rescind Action Taken at

December Meet

SPRING TRAININO QUESTION TO

NEW TORK. Feb. I.-- the Na-

tional leaffiie baae ball club ownera meet
here tomorrow playing ached-ul- e

for the romlnir aeaaon they probably
will rescind the order panned their
December aeaalon reducing the player
limit each club twenty-on- e men.
Iaat week the American league
et'hedule meeting did not reduce
maximum twenty-fiv- e and ex-

pected that the Nationals will change
back the same number player.

Another matter, which may dlscuiised
tomorrow, the advlKablilty making

mandatory the cluhe not Bend
their player's spring training quartern
before

Wnnld Tow Drastic.
Thia waa recommended the laat

nual meeting and since that time several
club ownera and managers the Na
tional league have declared that ruje

thla effect would drastic and
that the clubs should allowed send
their young players Into training Just

early they deemed advisable.
Other questions before the meeting

exempting the clan clubs from the
draft and the probable dissolution the
National commission' which being
advocate now.

John Tencr. president the league,
probably will given the right act
with President Johnson the American
league the question exempting from
draft claes league,

Waal Some Players.

TO
SIR

adopt

March

Roger Preanalian, Charles lerog and
Mlller Ifuggins, three club managers tSm
after plRyers.

Manager Bresnnhan, according re-
ports, wanta inflelder 'and out-
fielder. HukkIms and Ilerxog reports have

the market for pitchers an!
fielders known hitters.

Motormen Ask Same
Pay as Engineers

Upon Locomotives
CTIICAOO, Feb. "dead man's out-

fit'' the name riven by mctormen
the control electric locomotives which
automatically shut the current and
applies the brakes the tnotorman faints

dies duty.
The apparatus was described today be-fo- -e

the Uard arbitration the West-
ern railroad case by Hewitt, master
mochanlo the electrified lines the
Boutliem Paelflo Alameda, Cal. The
engineers and firemen demand among
other things Khat motormen paid the
aame locomotive engineers, and the
raU pay baaed the tractive
effort the car. presenting their

tho case the engineers asserted
that the haxa.nl electric locomotives

greater than that steam engines.
Iiilt tiuttriod that the haxard was

allt.ht and that the alae the eW.trio
enKine does not lncnese the work the
nuitorman. Whether the power small

great the motormau's work the
same. He simply moves the ooctrollur

way another, Mr. Hewitt said.
'He keeps his hanJa the controller

beep the contact," aald the wllne
"It what call 'dead man's outfit.'

falnta drups dead and his hand
leaves the controller pr!;is and
the vurrcnt Interrupted. The brakes

set, too."

La Follette Has
Resolution for a

Peace Conference
WASHINGTON, Feb. tAn Interna-

tional conferrrce I'lepoititlvrs
neutruj nations discusia end-
ing Kurxiph,!! una, ettatiliiiri

traJ routns and propose ulti-
mate crenllvn l tribunal

iiui iuntneut noild rieac. was
lrcH rolution tixUy by Senator

oltette.
The rmolutiou would direct the prel.

uni bttttes convey
neutral nation the desirability

conference bring about ailon
Kurop'an hoslUltiea; extend offers
i.elUtion marring nations; constdtT
rules for general limitation anna-nin-

rulea prohibition export.
tion (iiultiona yar; ceatioa
fcturatlon brutrai jiationa provldj
for neutrality oan trade rouleei
conni.1. ration the nsshta neutral
commerce and cUier matters that may
toml eetsbllt-- t'iinanent world peace,
lie oeil"" n.iLld mpucred

(lloitit (..inoiltini-r- s the 1'nlted
such cotitervn-- ' ahether called

thla ci.oniry any other natl
"i'i.w riJl iU.'U r'tied U!tM!tiiious

kl:u(J (a'?
fut'..ie. ieratloi:.

fcrt
"llaim- - haiiccn

on buiilnc.

Li
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REULBACH SIGNED

BY FEDERAL LEAGUE

Gilmore Annotinoei He Secured
Fonner Pitcher of the Brook- -

lyn Dodgers.

CECM

CONTRACT IS FOR ONE TEAR

CHICAGO, Feb. mes A. Gllme,
president of the Federal base ball league,'
today announoed that he had signed Kd
Reiilbnch, former pitcher for the Brook
lyn Nationals. Reulbach's contract with
the Federals for one year. According
to Mr. Gilmore, Reulbach will be as-
signed to Federal league club later.

Winter Uonhwe TVurta,
In summer the work of eliminating

poisons' and artds from the blood
helped by perspiration. In cold weather,
with little outdoor work exercise to
eause sweating, the kidneys have to do
double work. Foley Kidney nils help
overworked, weak and diseased kidneys
to filter and cast out of the blood the
waste matter that cauaes pains In sides

back, rheumatism, lumbago, stiffness
of Joints, sore muscles and other ills
sulting from Improper elimination. Gold
by all dealers everywhere Advertise
ment.

O'Neill Goes to
Colorado Springs

sssssSBsaaBSM

CHICAGO, Feb. Western league
magnates renewed their task of
ing 1915 playing schedule today. They
hoped to have oae satisfactory to all
clubs by tonight, but the possibility of
change of the circuit may delay the adop
tion of any schedule.

President Tip O'Neill announced he
would go to Colorado Spring tonight to
look over the ground there, there

chance that team will be installed, In
that city should the effort to keep
franchise in Topeka fall. It possible
that II. IL Meyer, the Webster, 8.
capltallRt, who aeekllig franthlf.. wl
meet O'Neill In Colorado Pprlncs.

Pinieon liner, director In the Topeka
club, joined the meeting today.

G:t to to Cc:? to';

LiahaeaU Help L
the Disease Way Down

Insjua.

7.
is

J

( j

get at the source rheamatle
pains requires ths deep, searching
flueuca of S, 6., the famous blood pur-trie- r.

Ithetimatlam .blood
disease that, siace thia vital fluid
that rheumatic tendencies are carried.
hxltrPB la the jolots and muscles, there
irritate the nerves and produce pals.
And oMer to drive out thee pain la--
Blctlng poisons requires
Slut deep luto the tloy gtan1

the tlssars. travela
the blood goes and nsver loses

Its mrdlclnal li.Oueoo This explains
why overrvmes the moat rhronle form

raetimatl&m, why diiodea those hard
C'tH;ti ttisi tbiclkcn tin iotnts, for

and ths blood to
th Uim

lor wblrn bod building
tuuiuHy crave and must b.

IVE

Hat

arrang

solvent auista pro-
vide tarauea Datura! element

process

you liave never ued 8.. 8., for
rheumatism, get bottle today, of- - auy
ilruiCKlnt. tne directed and wok
soiua simple horn helps you will
dnhroua the worst aad Bjust ijatutut
forms rlif uoitlu. write the uirdi
cl department. 1'lsm Pwtft bpecirle
tlS Swift I'.hig, Atlanta, C,, for add!

iUiINElS
TWENTY

ttiioal auvh-e- . loins u.r te nilwhere slight bt-'-- apeclmidt
whjsa !lrli-- e will the tus--

tery that bus ba making lifs Biiterabl
fc.r you. hen you

FCR

priiuarlly

Inibotlded
innermost

wherever

Slvt Upoo Sid reiuea ail soluttltutee.

'N THE.

from
free, solva

I

PACERS SEEJLUFFS PREY

South Omahani Sore They Can Beat
Quint Across. River, Though

Latter Count on Victory.

BIG FIGHT LEFT' ON SCHEDULE

With but two home games left on Its
schedule, the South Omaha High school
basket ball team Is fast nearlng the. end
of King list of combats. The South
Omahana have not met defeat this yeaf
in an Interscholsstlc contest.

Next Friday evening Nebraska City
will be In Packlngtown ror return
game and the predictions ?outh
Omaha supporters come true, the
laughter wilt be terrific. The big con

test left though, the gems with Coun
cil Bluffs.'

tIewaas ttesty.
The Iowa team let Beatrice escape with

sixteen its share of it It game,
while South Omaha succeeded. In taking

SI to tally from Coach Jones' bas
ket hooters. By this comparison of

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus

DO YOU
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YOOSE TVO
HOURTO
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OONE WELL
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results the lowana fignr they ars tome
heft.

Patton's men think otherwise, how-
ever, and mean to prove it a week from
Friday night on their own floor and If
this once doesn't suffice, they Intend to
certainly make ,lt good in a return gams
two weeks after the opening contest
on- - the Bluffs floor. . The third sched-
uled contest left en the Packer sched-
ule Is with the. Nebraska Aggies at
Lincoln. j -

' The Aggies ars out for blood, evidently
still eiurslng the trtmramg they, got on
the Magic City' battleground several
Weeks ago and fully Intend to even up
In that return game.

.

Relief front Aewte Rkeaaaatlso.
John H. Oronx, Winchester, H.,

writes: "I suffer from acute rheumatism
and . Sloan's Liniment always helps
quickly. Sc. AH druggist.

Tale Wins mi Hekr.
NEW Conn., Feb. a Tals's

hockey team defeated Dartmouth. 4 to 1,
in a hard-foug- ht ten minutes overtime
contest here today. '

AM

,
An c war is a

of extracts and
lepruitt ww fhoto--

artd in the
ta' tlio war -- Great Lit ain,

It-- the .' '.

llnf THE you may f
ol of

(eatful ' '
.
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CHAI?SIN; ME YErH DOLLARSmo .. . . n
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STAGE SET FOR BIG BATTLE

Yousiff and Test
Both Aasert Confidence of

Victory at Kruj Tonight.

ADVANCE SALE OF SKISZ

The stage Is all set for the big wrestling
battle between Yousiff Husaane, the

who yesterday signified his in-

tention of becoming a citizen of
and Jess Weatergoard, who la already a
cltlsen of !Des Th match will

kvecur at-- . the. Krtig
Charley of tho houe,

reports that the interest evidenced In the
by mat followers Justifies a

redlctlon.of a capacity house. The ad-
vance sale has been and eoioa seats
are going fart.

gaard and ' Hussan rut In a
strenuous day Monday working out' for
the fray. Both did a little running and
some, mat work. Each of thw big fellows
1s confident of success and avows his in
tention of winning.

Husaane expects. Jim Flynn. th . well

YtfMU

. rOCK'ON him
.CHAJN FEft

T,WO'HCx)c?, latvio

tJ AlWvr --rue

known pugilist. to be here today for tha
bouK-- Flynn and Jack Curly look after
the business" affairs of the Bulgarian,' and
a Curley is busy working on the

mill, Flynn is the man who
wfll ba in Omaha.

The preliminary grappling events will
be fast and exciting, declares Manager
Franke. Barney Bnrnhsm of Vallska,
la., wilt take on Walter Thompson of
Omaha. Both boys weigh about 18ft
pounds. The other win be between
Young Gotch of Dee Moines and Young
Eandow of Chicago. These lads weigh
around 143 pourda ,

OF IN
PRAGUE CAUSES RIOT

. aaaasMSi

THE HAGUE, Feb. I.-- CVI London.)
Additional disorders are reported front
Prague, where th arrest of Csech sttK, 'dents and Journalists Is said to
Irritated the population; Five att empts
to kin politicians In Bohemia,
with dynamite bombs 'ars reported to
havs been mada since February t

"Announcements"' ads
suit.

ajiD)'
'

Building matOTal-bridc- , lumber, everything
...

i$ cheaper to-da- y
.

than it
,

has been
in years; NOW is the ideal time to build. i;

While THE LITERARY DlcksT is generallyrec6zedJat all tl the itandard
year-roun- d medium for building material

. announcements, the issue of February 6, 1915,
will contain cn. unusual number of messages frctn the leading manufacturers in practically
every line of material that enters into the construction. and Uitcrior equipment of a modem
building, of any description. .

' .' J

It does not matter whether yoa are interested b building or furnishing a business

block, a manufacturing plant, an apartment house, a sungalowycr a heme, ycu Will be
sure to find a vast amount of valuable information in this tissue practical information that
will surely save you money, annoyance, and. much future worry. x

Wherever yoa we located, or whatever local building condition you may hare to meet, you
will profit reading THE LTFERARY DIGEST every week. , . , . ,

The -- maniif,

respective lines; their

HAVEN.

VfiiltTHiisiit

actureri, whose announcetaenU are presented, are among the- - most reliable in their
services and , their products are guarantecdv j ' :

Every contractor, every man and woman who contemplates spending ' Httle or much money in

building construction of any kind ; in buying home, store, or factory fixtures, of any description, should

read THE LTTERAKY DIGEST regularly, but especially the issue for 6th. 1915. -

Hie Greatest Weekly News TJcgozIne
Whil, every issue of TH LITERARY DIGEST is particularly intrreatin to prospective

magazine
m

a'so covers the whole world of thought and action in every field politics, foreign comment.the
science, invention, religion, art, and literature giving all sides of news wiihout bias or coloring.

Uti All ClLera fcr.Wta- - lltvft
exclusive feature the weekly cKrc-.!- c!

rrpntiUiis dom the European tratuUtions
of reports, document; reproduction of

grapliS cartoons (rcIT the nwtpapers ptiLLKed
countries enied Germany,,
Belgium. Runis, fd i!kaa Stgtes.

By res LITERARY DIGEST, Warn

exactly what &e peo4 tie wanief couatnet tlttiik litis

strussle.

rtrruiT
PLUMPER

MW-- ''

Husaane Welter-gaar- d

SEATS

Bul-
garian,

Omaha,

Moines,
theater.

Franks, manager

Omaha

brisk

Wester

TOO

prelim

ARREST STUDENTS

have

prominent

O.

time

by

February

Cie

buudert,

Ths Plater ti Deyzi "Sbdl Not
Like to De VilHea It"

"1 hare ukea Tf LITERARY DlCEST for a great
many yean, aad I should ttot Ike to he without it I thi&k it

it uiVfejdU to etc who wUIies to laow what is gotrj on in

the wotld. and it gives, I think, with quite as much of die
knperKAal feeling a is posaiUtt to humaa beicci, boJt sides
of every question."

Brand Whitlock, U. S. Mijkter to Eeua.

JBuy Fclmary Qh hzz?, To-da- y Ilevs-Dcale- rs 10 . Cent

"if II O.n,
'

O - n V

FUNK &, WAGNALLS COMPANY, (rullhera of the Famous NEW Etdird Dictionary) NEW.TOPvK

bring good re- -.
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